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FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY 

THE SERPENTS OF JERUSALEM 
In this way, He disarmed the spiritual rulers and authorities. He shamed them publicly by His victory over them on the Cross. – Colossians 2:15 

2::5הקולוסי -:אגרת פולוס השליח אל
15 

א נותר להם זכר.ול במעשה זה שלל אלוהים מהשטן את האפשרות להאשימנו בחטא, והציג לראווה לכל העולם את נצחונו של המשיח על הצלב, אשר בו נמחקו כל חטאינו  

2:15  كولوسي
وحِيِّ مِنْ أسلحَِتهِِمْ، وَأظهَر هَزيمَتهَُمْ أمامَ العالمَِ، مُنتَ  15 ةِ وَالسُلطةَِ فيِ العالمَِ الرُّ دَ ذَوي القوَُّ ليِبِ.صِرإذْ جَرَّ اً عَليَهِمْ باِلصَّ   

This depiction shows the greater Jerusalem 
city ley-lines. The focal points are taken from 
the alleged Garden Tomb and Mt. Calvary. The 
subsequent pyramid and hexagram patterns 
with snakes encompass the whole of the city. 
Interestingly, from the Knesset, there exists a 
coefficient of 153 that both are linked Calvary 
and the Tomb. This portion of the city did not 
exist in Jesus’ day of Crucifixion but those that 
rule the ley-lines configured such Luciferian 
geometry to replicate the Great Pyramid of 
Giza with its Ascending and Descending  
passages.  
 
Several snakes or dragons are placed in  
prominent geometry as to highlight the All-
Seeing of Lucifer who is depicted as the Eye of 
Sauron between the pentagram upheld as it is 
looking down the angle of the ‘pyramid’. There 
are 2 snakes that are touching each other as if 
to devour the one as in the Ouroboros.  
 
From the 90 degree rotation of the city’s  
orientation, the place of the Crucifixion is in 
direct line with the Garden Tomb and nearly 
bisects the Eye of Sauron down the center 
halve of this grand pyramid geometry. There is 
a secondary configuration that is lightly larger 
that when superimposed directly matches the 
Great Pyramid's alignments.  
 
The Luciferians that seek to establish their 
Earthly Zion have attempted to demark the 
sacred areas conquered by Messiah Jesus at 
the Cross of Calvary. This is depicted by the 
upside down Serpent at the foot of the Cross. 
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Numbers 21:4-9 


